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TODD’S TALK
September 7th was an exciting day for me, JCOC and the community. It was
my first press conference. I had the privilege of announcing we have
raised more than 80 percent of our $14 million goal for the Help. Hope.
Healing. Capital Campaign!
Thanks to the generous support of the City of Virginia Beach, local
businesses and philanthropic leaders, in early 2023 we will begin building
38 affordable housing units. Our new and improved housing and food
programs will continue to help maintain housing and improve the

We are proud to have
been selected as a Priority
Automotive Charities
beneficiary of this Fall’s 53rd
Annual Priority Toyota Charity
Bowl and 2nd Annual Priority
Lexus Golf Tournament!

Todd Walker
Executive Director

community overall – in
some cases, save lives.

Housing can be transformational. If you’ve seen the
campaign video featuring Carl and Kevin on jcoc.org, I
recently ran into Carl at our dinner. He was so happy
about his living situation - smiling ear-to-ear. I love
seeing former clients because they give me so much
energy to continue doing the work. The best is yet to
come, and I am so pleased to be a part of it!

Please choose JCOC during this
season’s CFC, CVC and United
Way workplace campaigns!

Allison Stanton McDuffie
Campaign Committe Chair

MEET JCOC'S EMERGENCY SHELTER TEAM
Patrice Shorts and Charmisa Sherrod form a dynamic duo!
Together, they provide direct support to 55 homeless men and
women in JCOC’s Emergency Shelter located at the Housing
Resource Center (HRC). In partnership with the City of Virginia
Beach, JCOC operates the only year round shelter in Virginia
Beach for single homeless adults.
As Housing Support Specialists, Patrice and Charmisa work with
shelter clients to obtain permanent housing, employment and
other services as needed. JCOC uses a “Housing First” approach
that prioritizes providing permanent housing. This ends an
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individual’s homelessness and provides them an improved
Patrice Shorts (right) and
Charmisa Sherrod (left)

opportunity to address other issues such as attending to mental
health and substance abuse issues.

Patrice joined our team in June 2021. Prior to JCOC, she worked in an alternative school with children
experiencing learning disabilities, or psychological and behavioral issues. She was instrumental in helping
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/54-1417126

them transition back into a public-school setting. Patrice shared, “The thing I love about JCOC would be the
smile we bring to the clients' faces. Each client has a significant way of thanking us without saying thank
you.”

Choose WV413

Every penny counts. FORTY
households chose to give
to JCOC through Kroger’s
Community Rewards program
last quarter! We received a
total of $154.41.

In August 2020, Charmisa was hired to work evenings at the shelter. A couple months ago she was promoted
to the day shift. Charmisa has been working with the homeless community since 2016. She held positions
with St. Columba Ecumenical Ministries and the HER Shelter prior to joining our team. “I have a strong
passion and desire to serve individuals experiencing homelessness.” shared Charmisa.
Patrice and Charmisa are supported by four full-time Housing Support Specialists who provide services to
Emergency Shelter clients in the evenings and overnight and an additional fourteen part-time Residential
Services Workers who provide coverage on the weekends. During FY21-22, the Emergency Shelter team
helped 226 people and assisted 52 in moving into permanent housing.
JCOC is grateful for the entire Emergency Shelter team. Their commitment to our mission and compassion
for our clients is unwavering and lends greatly to the success of our organization.
For more information about our services, visit jcoc.org.

Natasha's Story:
One Brushstroke at a Time

Erica Turner Named as
New Program Director
Erica Turner recently stepped into

A proud smile spread across Natasha’s lips
as she unlocked the front door for the first
time on September 12th. It was the day
before her birthday, and the 1-bedroom
apartment was officially ALL HERS! She had
slept in a bunkbed at JCOC’s Emergency
Shelter the previous night. She shared, “I
cried happy tears before moving in.”

the roll of Program Director, now
overseeing all five of JCOC’s Housing
Programs. Earlier this year, she became
the organization’s first Assistant
Program Director overseeing the

Two nights later it hit Natasha, her
homeless journey was over. She said, “I
woke up in the same place, and began
cleaning the place up.”
Almost eight years have passed since
Natasha came down from New Jersey to
the Virginia Beach area with her young
daughter. Before moving, she had worked
Natasha unlocking
for 12 years for the New Jersey Attorney
her front door.
General’s Office, in the Division on Civil
Rights. The dedicated mother looked forward to starting a new job and
being closer to family.
Things were going well until Natasha began spending time with the
wrong people. This talented woman had never messed with drugs
before. She soon was addicted, losing her job. Her daughter went to live
with Natasha’s mom.
“People don’t look at you the same,” reflected Natasha. “[Friends and
family] were no longer there for me. They didn’t know how to deal with
it. Sometimes all you need is love.” She spiraled further leaving her
place with everything in it. A 1989 Dodge Durango with a broken heater
became home.

Emergency Shelter’s part-time staff
and assisting in the oversight of the
Emergency Shelter, Day Support, Rapid
Rehousing, Permanent Supportive
Housing and Veteran’s Transitional
Housing Programs.
Joining our family in 2018 as a Housing Support Specialist at the
Emergency Shelter, Erica was promoted to Senior Housing Support
Specialist the following year. A compassionate leader, she has excelled
and created valuable partnerships throughout the community to assist
clients with obtaining and maintaining permanent housing.
Erica’s experience includes working with youth ranging from 11 years to
21 years old; conducting intensive in-home counseling, substance abuse
assessments, individual and group counseling, anger management, and

Over the next five years,
Natasha tried to keep a job,
and sometimes came to
JCOC’s Community Dinner.
Determined, she worked to
become drug free. In a battle
for her life, Natasha took a
spot in our Emergency Shelter
in July 2021.

life coaching at Tidewater Youth Services Commission. She is a Qualified

Soon after, she was accepted
to be a part of the first
Brushworks arts employment
Inside Natasha's new place.
program. With a few storage
pods as their mural’s canvas,
the group brought their story of homelessness to hope to life. Natasha
reflected, “I am looking forward to building myself spiritually. I had to
search for the things I used to like doing before drugs. The things that
make me ultimately happy. The equivalence of getting high.

in need and seeing the expression of hope on their face.”

“JCOC has been there for me for a long time,” she continued. “They have
the best staff. You can talk with them about anything. They have all of
the resources.”
Our housing team was able to hold Natasha’s apartment with grant
funding from VB Home Now and help get a permanent supportive
housing voucher. This means 30% of her income must go towards rent.
Right now, Natasha works at an oceanfront hotel as an inspector in
housekeeping. The entrepreneur dreams of starting a house cleaning
and painting business, but would love to do art and produce music
fulltime. Her daughter is now 21-years-old and studying dentistry.

Mental Health Professional for adults.
Erica’s most recent achievement was earning her Master of Arts from
Liberty University in Human Services Counseling with a concentration in
Addiction and Recovery. She will use her new knowledge to continue to
be a driving force towards excellence. Erica shared, “I love serving others

We are confident Erica will continue to shine in this new journey.
Congratulations!

Long-term Board Co-Chairs Honored
JCOC’s board of directors recently recognized Sharon Smith and George
Moore’s dedication as co-chairs. They served for more than five years
in this position. The newly approved officers are: Vic Philleo (Chairman),
Michele Partridge-Lane (Vice-Chairman), Robert Bibbs (Secretary), and Liz
Stevenson (Treasurer).

“You’re saving a life,” Natasha commented. “You helped save mine.”

JCOC's gazebo is depicted on this pod. The City of Virginia Beach’s
Cultural Affairs and Housing and Neighborhood Preservation
partnered to launch Brushworks.

Sharon Smith (left) and
Todd Walker (right)

George Moore (left) and
Vic Philleo (right)

1053 Virginia Beach Boulevard
Virginia Beach, VA 23451

MAKING A
DIFFERENCE
TOGETHER:
FY21/22 RECAP

79,088

Meals worth of food
provided through
Community Dinner,
Food Pantry, Family
Food Box and Holiday
Food Basket programs.

95

Single homeless adults
moved into permanent
housing using our
Housing Programs.

19

Clients served in
Veterans Transitional
Housing, and 16 of
them exited into
permanent housing.

226

Single homeless adults
found Emergency
Housing at our shelter
at the Housing
Resource Center.

494

Single homeless adults
accessed Day Support
services – showers, mail
pick-up, laundry, and
case support.

BRING HOPE FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
Every year JCOC provides Thanksgiving and Christmas Food Baskets to hungry families in our
community. Will you help us meet our goal this year to hand out at least 150 baskets in time for
Thanksgiving, and then again for Christmas?
Baskets include the following items:
Turkey or Ham					
Mashed/Scalloped Potatoes (bag/boxed)		
Stuffing Mix (bag/boxed) 				
Gravy (packet/canned)				
Green Beans

Cream of Mushroom Soup
Sweet Potatoes/Yams (canned)
Cranberry Sauce (canned)
Dessert Mix (bag/boxed)

Donations can be made using these methods.
1. Order food online and ship it to JCOC at 1053 Virginia Beach Blvd., Virginia Beach, VA 23451.
2. Drop food off at JCOC by making an appointment. Contact our office at (757) 491-2846 or jcoc@jcoc.org.
3. Make a donation online at jcoc.org. Be sure to select Thanksgiving or Christmas Food Baskets.
In order to be able to get the Food Baskets out in time, donations are needed by November 17th for Thanksgiving and by December 16th
for Christmas.
For more information, please contact Krishna Loya, Volunteer Coordinator at kloya@jcoc.org or (757) 491-2846, ext. 102.

